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Poffor of Kansas offered n free colnntro-
nmendmont. . With some slight exceptions
It rovlvct the law ol 1837-

.Mr.
.

. I'cffor then resumed his speech
ncalnst tlib bill. In the course of his speech
Mr. I'cfTcr referred to thochange of attitude
on the.sl. ver question on the part of-

Messrs. . Voorhcc& find Gordon.-
Mr.

.

. Turpio of Indiana Immedlntoly called
him to order for referring to senators by-

Tho'chair sustained tlio point of order ,

ruling that a senator should bo spoken or as
the Junior or senior senator from the state
ho In part represented. Mr. I'efft-r followed
Uiorulinc of the chair and proceeded
his speech until 5-15 , when , tipon tbo resolu-
tion

¬

of Mr. Faulkner , the senate took a re-

cess

¬

until 10 o'clock tomorrow.-

FCIITIIHII

.

COHI'I.IOATIONS-

.Ilemocrntio

.

Hcimtor * Not Trt Apriio. ! on n-

puMtltilta for tlio Itppfiil Illll.-

VASIIISOTOK

.

, Oct. 20-It looked at 4-

o'clock today as If the terms of the demo-

cratlo

-

compiomtso on the repeal hill had
been settled. At G o'clock the situation was
slightly changed , nnd It became apparent at
once thorp-was trti obstacle In the way of
bringing tiio matter to n climax. The demo-

cratlo

-

steering commlttoo had resumed its
sittings promptly after the close of the ox-

ccutlvo

-

session , and it was given out that
the only purpose of the nicotine was to put
the llnlsbing touches on the substitute ,

which had practically been agreed upon.
Some of tbo members of tlio committee felt
so certain of results that they promised tlio
republican members of the senate a copy of
the bill for Inspection before the adjourn-
ment

¬

of the senate. While this copy was
not forthcoming , senators who had retained
their soatH in the senate chamber loft , fool-

ing
¬

confident that the measure would bo
concluded and ready for presentation to-

morrow.
¬

. .

ivl; lolicei of n iritli
At C o'clock Senator Gorman catno out of

the room wticro tlio committee had boon en-

gaged
¬

nnd sent a mcs-scnger flying for some
ono. Ho looked puzzled and disappointed ,

and declared nothing was settled. Soon tlio
word went around that there was a "hitch"-
In the proceedings. Such. , Indeed , was the
case. There was a disagreement over the
bond feature and also over the time at
which the repeal of the Sherman net should
take effect. It appears that the administra-
tion

¬

forces of the committee discovered
when the clauses of the pioposed bill deal-
ing

¬

with these points wus reached , that
they could not accept them ns 'provided In-

tho'documonl. . It is understood the draft of
the bill taken under consideration fixed the
time when ronoal should take effect as the
1st of January , lbU3 , changed the authoriza-
tion

¬

for bonds to 11 per cent Interest and re-

duced
¬

the time limit on the bonds to from
llvo to thirty years , Instead of from ten to
forty , as at present provided , and confined
their use to ttio preservation of the parity of
gold nnd silver.

From Information received from others
than members of the committee , but men
who have the best means of knowing , It is
considered probable the administration
members of the committee tried to have the
tlmo for the expiration of the Sherman law
fixed at the 1st of July , 18M. The same
authority asserted the treasury officials had
said earlier in the day that if the purchases
of silver bullion should cease on July of next
year it would bo possible to preserve the
parity without any action whatever upon
the bond question , nnd as some of the
staunchest of the repeal democrats , who are
members of the committee , are opposed to
the bond proposition it Is probable that the
effort of tonight was In the direction of re-

ducing
¬

the time of the future existence of
the present law and the elimination of the
bond proposition altogether.

1)1(1 Not Itc-uuli an Aurrcmrne.
The committee remained in session until

0:15: , but instead of having completed u bill
to hand to the republican side of the cham-
ber

¬

the conference came to nn end without
reaching any agreement at all and with the
question undecided , hut with the under-
standing

¬

tltat another effort would bo made ,
probably tomorrow.

Some of the silver democrats have said if
their party steering committee did not roach
a conclusion by Monday they would join
with thff.ropiibllcnti3 nud pass Mr. Quay's
amendment , which extends ..tho Sherman
iaw-untU January 1 , 18113.) or a year longer
than the best that Is offered to the silver
men by the democratic bill. On the other
linnu , Senator UHI says ho has already re-
ceived

¬

assurance of a large vote for his pro-
posed

¬

cloture resolution on the democratic
side as soo'n ns it becomes apparent the
steering committee canneD agree. The out-
look

¬

Is , therefore , for lively times nnd un-

certain'results
¬

if the committee docs not
agree on a bill nt an early dato.

VAN AM& GETS TUEHK.

nil Noiniimtlon ConllriiK-il by tlio bcnnto-
ll y a Vote ol 31) to 3.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 20. The executive ses-
sion

¬

of the st-nato today was dovotcd wholly
to the consideration of nominations , und
there wcro about 100 taken up nnd passed
upon. The only ono of them which created
moro than passim ; notice was thnt of Mr.
Van Alcn , lo represent this government at-
Rome. . As expected the debate upon this
nomination was animated , and the
result wns a division in the
vote almost upon party lines.
Senator Hill , who had boon expected to take
an active part in opposing tlio nomination ,
contented himself in voting ngntnst con-
firmation

¬

, hut made no speech upon the sub ¬

ject. Several republicans , including Sena-
tors

¬

Teller nnd Dolph. spoke 'against con-
firmation

¬

and several democrats , among
whom wore"tho leading members of the
coinmittcc.ou foreign relations , spoke In Mr.; Van Alen's defense.

The vote on Van Alen's conllrmatlon was :I'1 Yeas Aldrlch , Bate , Ucrry. Ulaokburn.
Brice , Butler , Caffery , Camdcn , Cameron ,

Coke , Davis , Dlxon , Vaulkner , Fryo , Gibson ,
Gorman , Uray. Itigglns , Jones of Arkansas ,
Jones of Nevada , JJntlsoy , McMillan , Mc-
Pherson

-
, Mills. Morgan , Murphy , Palmer ,

Pasco. Quay , Hansom , Uoacli , Smith. Stew ¬

art. Turpio. Vest. Voothees , White of
Louisiana , Wnlthall , Wolcott !!9.' Naya Allen , Carey , Culloru , Dolph ,

Dubols , Galllngor , George , Hansbrough ,
Hnwloy. Hill , Irby , Kyle , Lodge , Mandor-
son , Martin , 1'offer , I'ottlgtovv , Sherman ,
Stockbrldffo , Teller , Vance , 23.

The following pairs wore announced :
Cockrell with Allison. Call with Proctor ,
Gordon with Halo , Harris with Merrill ,
Ilunton with Platt , Pugh .with Hoar , Vllns
with Mitchell,

Among tlio other nominations confirmed
tiy the senate nro the following ;

James T. Kllbreth of Now York , to bo col ¬

lector of iustoms for the district of Now
York ; J. Jioclcwoll Fay , Jacob SohoenhofT ,
William McKlnley , Now York , to
bo assistant appraisers of merchandise
In , the district of Now York : James
H. Stewart of Brooklyn , to bo
consul at Ht. Thomas , West ] miles ; George
Keen an of Madison , WIs. , to * bo- consul nt
Kiel , Germany ; Alexander L, Pollock of SaltJjiko City , to bo consul nt S.r.i Salvador ,
Salvador ; Stephen Bonsalo of Mnrvlaml , to
bo sot-rotary of the legation nt Madrid ;
Clmrlo.i Denby , Jr. , of Indiana , to bo secre-
tary

¬

of legation at Pokln , Cltlnn ; Colonel
Anson .Mills , IT , S. A. , to bo commifsloner of
the United States on thu Mexican Intornu-
tlotial

-
boundary commission ; Utmrlcs Hum-

ley
-

of olontanu , to bo moUerof the assay
ofnco nt Helena , Mont.j George W. Gllck of
Atchlson , Kan. , to bo pension agent at
Topolia ; Comtnodoro George li, lironn , to
bo rorti-ndmiraC ; Captain Kdward 11 Potter ,
to bo nL-punundoru ; Conminndcr Mortitnor
L. Johitiifin. to bo a captain , and n largo
dumber of other minor naval i ots.

Postmasters : ToxadVtlllain H. i'.ir on ,
NucoKdoulics ; Jatncs H. Mcsslutcr, Itnsca ;
William H.- Ayres , Kauffman. Jowa. Mat-
thew

¬

M. Voustcm , ( Jliddon j Ijdah T. Al-
oiumlcr

-
, Mnrtlcollo ; H. 12. Morrison. on.-

aWa
.

; J. G , Hngenslck , IClkador ; Joseph A.
Miner. Uwlfonl. NobrsuknV. . H. Doliin ,

Wymcrn ; O. W. Mvors , Koll h , Montana
John H Alorwy , Lowlston. Ar >.unn An ¬

drew J , I'ulbort , Touipc.

UurlUle.-
VisntKUTax

.
, Oct. CO. Sevn i or eight

dotnofrntto eenatnrn visited ftccieiiiryIJsi --
) l ) e ns the ropiwentaUvo of thn ndni'.r.istia-
tlon

'

today , nnd suluulttc'l to liltn n proiiotl-
tlon.

-
. to tuKB ilia I'lucoot the ropnnl trcatura

now l cfoM the K on a to. Mr, CarlU'.n' ills-
s'mtcd

-

ftotu aotnoof HIP terms of the ptvrod-
tlon

-
nnd showed Vfbci'oiti tln-y would , ia-

urtcth'a ! cprt-Atlou , bo obJeottonnMo. TliUM
li grx J rea cn for aayiofr however , before
Iho ml Mlo of next week , the ru.c l bill will

, to tike cftcut no ; Ui r limn the ) > ; o !

October , 1801 , probably with n provision
Authorizing the secretary of tno treasury to
Issue bonds not to exceed 200.000000 , nnd
coin ttio scigniorniro now in the treasury.
This , it i.isnld , would not bo considered n sur-
render

¬

hy the administration , nnd it is
stated on rollabloanthorlty that n bill passed
In this shapes would not bo objectionable to-
Iho president ,

AM.I ON ON THi : SITUATION.

Thinks tlio DomncrnM .Mint (1ft Together
to Arr.ompllAli Anything.D-

UIIUQUB
.

, Oct. 20. [ Special Telegram to
TUB BEE. ] Senator Allison was Interviewed
concerning the probable action of the senate
on the Voorhoos measure today. Ho said
thnt unless the democrats reach nn agree-
ment

¬

iimon ? thomsolvcs there Is no prospect
of a vote , and ns adjournment would i Bf>
good , the extra session will continue into
the regular. Then clottiro may bo applied
nnd n vote ranched. Ho declared that there
tire parliamentary precedents for such n
proceeding , nnd if there nro no senate prece-
dents

¬

It is because the semite has never be-

fore
¬

experienced the situation which now
confronts it. The proposition of the silver
senators for n democratic caucus was ex-

traordinary
¬

, ho thought. In that It was pro-
posed

¬

to ulnd all participants by its action ,

Mills very properly rejected the proposition ,

for it U not customary or proper to sub-
ordinate

¬

the judgment of n senator to the
dictation of n icauctts. Mills might very
properly , as he profxMod to do , enter n
conference with a view to un agreement.-

"I
.

ItaVo road since leaving Washington,11-
ho continued , "a statement that the demo-
crats

¬

have agreed upon n plan. It they
have not they should , for compromise among
tlio democratic oenatqjs offers tlio only hope
of receiving n vote this session ttnd relieving
the country. Any plan they may agree
upon cannot bo disastrous to the country
and is certain of adoption by the sonata , for
those representing President Cleveland's
views , while they may fool the necessity of
yielding points , will- not sacrifice the main
ono ami there are republican senators on the
silver side of the controversy who will en-

dorse
¬

any agreement mma! by their demo-
cratic

¬

sympathizers. "
Senator All' ou begins ills canvass nt

Mount Vcrtion next Monday. Ho expressed
confidence in republican success in Iowa.
Asked whether tills would result from n dis-
position

¬

to hold the democrats responsible
for tlio condition of the country , ho said ho
could jinswor' best by "saying that If Harri-
son

¬

had been re-elected the panic would not
havoovcurred. Harrison proposed an issue
of bonds to replenish the gold reserve. The
senate passed the mc.istiro nnd though Car-
lisle

¬

favored It the house rojucludjt. Had
the republicans been In control the bond
Issue would have been nitidoaml the country
Bparod disaster.-

To

.

Kurorrii nn Airomitlnir.W-
ASIIIXOTOX

.

, Oct. 20. Mr. Morgan (by
request ) Introduced in the senate to-

day
¬

a bill to facilitate the collection of
debts payable to the United States
from government-aided railroad companies ,

and to enforce the accountability of direc-
tors

¬

of said companies.

Arrived nt IMo.
WASHING ION , Oct. 20. Secretary Herbert

this afternoon received a cablegram from
the cruiser Newark , reporting her arrival
at Uio do Janeiro , Brazil-

.CURRENT

.

TOPI03.

Discussion ot .Several Ono.stloiis , fncliiilttipr-
tlio Uiiuniplovoit ot Oinuliu.

The weekly discussions of the Current
Topic club , which aroused considerable in-

terest
¬

last winter , were inaugurated for the
coming season at the Young Men's Christian
association rooms last evening. There was
a good attendance , and the discussion was
of unusual Interest. The first work of the
evening was the rovloxv of the principal
e vents of the week by Major Halford. The
speaker referred to the visit of the liussian
fleet to Franco and touched brlnlly on the
diplomatic meaning ot thu demonstration.
The causes of the South American revolu-
tion

¬

wcro detailed nnd mention mndo of tha
International Arbitration congress to con-
vene

¬

in The Netherlands next spring and the
recent abolition of slavery ln.Bolivta.-

bcngior

.

was the flrst speaker. He took the
ground that the stuto owed n nuty to the
unemployed in self-protection. It was when
there vvaa the greatest number of idle men
that the welfare of the state was most in-

Jeopardy. . Ho advocated the organization of-
a comprehensive labor agency , under state
control , which. could do much toward dis-
tributing

¬

labor and preventing it from con-
gesting

¬

in certain localities. Ho also thought
that the state should institute profitable
public enterprises which would afford em-
ployment

¬

to many.-
Hcv.

.
. A. W. Clark said that the number of

unemployed in Omaha at present was very
largo and the prospects were that it would
bo larger in midwinter. Ho had observed
that when money was appropriated for
public improvements the demand for assist-
ance

¬

at once began to fall off. But the relief
was only temporary and as soon as the im-
provements

¬

wore completed matters went
back to the old standpoint. Many of the
men who wcro seeking employment were
embarrassed by lack of sympathy. Patriotic
citizens could help in some degree by treat-
ing

¬

them with courtesy when they called at
their places of business to seek employment.-
Ho

.

detailed several plans for affording cm-
plpymont

-
to the needy during the winter ,

chief of which wore the rock yard and the
wood yard.-

TJudgc
.

Bcrka and others participated In-

the. subsequent discussion , after which thn
question was summed * up by Rov. Dr-
.Dupca.

.

. _r_
Sliolilon'ri WJimil btolmi.-

.An
.

. Aripl bicycle belonging to Gymnasium
Instructor Sheldon of the Young Men's
Christian association was stolen from In
front of tbo bulldlng'last night. The wheel
is valued nt $150 and was n present to Mr ,

Sheldon from the members of his athlotios-
chool. . The number of the wheel Is 7112.

ATTACHES THE RECEIPTS.-

at

.

tlio Iluby Show Caused liy n IMg-
Uoimtnlilo. .

There was quite a squall at the Da by show
last night , but the l tlo ones did not take
the leading part. The cause of the tronolo
was a big constable , who levied on the box
ofllco receipts , which amounted to&I.'JO. That
was all he got to uottlo claims amounting to
moro than 100.

After the ofllcer departed , the ladles , who
Imvo been assisting Manager Fulton with
the bliow , hold an Indignation meeting , and ,

whllo Mian Hohlnson , the 'treasurer ; related
what a "mean old thing" the constable was
for taltintr the money right out of her hands ,
her black o.yes snapped with indignation ,

The show will continue until tonight ,
when the contest will be made known and
the prize ? .will bo awarded to the winners.-
A

.
dance- will bo held after the prizes nro-

awarded. . Thn attendance last night was
very light ,

Manager Fulton b very much dimippomted-
at the financial failure of the scheme , but ho
says that till the Indebtedness will be paid ,

He exhibited H telegram from one of the
company , telling him to telegraph to the
treasurer ol the company In Chicago for
enough money to wottlo all claims. Ho said
ho haiVJust sent for $1,200 , This exhibition
Is given tinder the name of the Now York
Kxhibltlon company. Mr. Fulton says that
the company makes a business of giving ox-
hlbitious

-
of thU kind in the lamer cltle of

the country. Tlio Omaha show will closa-
tonight. .

. urT en .omiU'x.v
The following marriage- licenses were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday :

NHtiieiind Airo9( ! . Age ,
I Anton Nrnli-aky. Omaha t aa
I Antonio Darin , Oamiia. . . , . . . , 20
JOIN Vpiincj llonoy Crook , In X. 24-
lOora May hinipp , Honey Crook , la 17
J William J. Vliicont , Houth Omaha 83IL.l.iJinHltnrd , Honth Onmha. , , . S-

Ollopuullntii Cliy Ccittrul Committee.-
Thbro

.
will lo; a mealing of the republican

cUy central committee nt 7KO: o'clock this
ovotilug. All coimulttonmim arc re-'iiestodto bring In their lists.-

Oolouel

.

McClure Very 111 ,
Paii-ADKM-nu , Oct. 'JO. Colonel .v , K , Mo-

Clurc.
-

. thn well known editor of the Tlme ,
U s'tiH : n a very critical condition-

.it'n

.

L. ttlo EirTy Rlssri. 6aall: pill *

THEY WILL RACE NEXT WEEK

Lamplitcbtor , Yo Tambion and Oliflbrd to

Meet in Chicago Soon ,

IT IS ONLY FOR A SMALL SIDE BET

tJno Thouiiitnil liollnra from Unch Owner
nun n Tliuimniiil from the Club li t-

cm
-

t
Xtchtsmnit linger to lluve

Another Unco Next tienfton-

.CiuOAoo.'Oct.

.

. 20. Lamplighter. Yo Tarn-
bleu and Clifford will race ono wofak from to-

morrow
¬

, If the weather and track are favor ¬

able. This was the agreement reached
yesterday by the owners of the throe horses ,

and oaoh of them posted the $1,000 per cor-
ner

¬

that had boon agreed upon. G.V.. Wai-
baum , the president of the Hudson County
Jockey club , who arrived yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, signed the agreement for Lamplighter ,
Kugenn Leigh represented Clifford , and
Chris Smith was the envoy for Yo Tainbicti ,

Smith win the last to sign , lie was ap-
proached by an official of the track In the
foreign pool roam and told that Messrs.-
Wn'biium

.

and Lolgh had agreed an the 23th ,

"It was my understanding that the race
was to take place on Saturday of this week
when I gave away that flvo pounds , " said
Smith , "but , howuver, that does not matter-
.It's

.
only 81000. I'll bo up and sign after a-

while. . " Smith nudcd with a degree of con-
Jidonco

-

that he had "tho best horse , any ¬

how. "
lie kept his wonl and In n little whllo

wont to the secretary's alllco and attached
his name to the agreement.

This binds the owners of Liuupllghlor , Yo-
Tambicn and Clifford to n miit h race at ono
nnd a quarter mlles on Saturday , providing
it is a good day nnd track : If not , it Is to be
rim on tlio first 'good day and track after
thnt date. The owner of oaoh horse Is to
post SltOOU : rml the Chicago Athlotlc associa-
tion

¬

adds $1,001)) more-
.LampHghter

.

was , given slight oxorcUo
yesterday forenoon. Ho' showed no lame-
ness

-

and is apparently none the worse for
hW trip from Morris parlf. Today he was
given another run. It is expected ho can
become fully accustomed to the tr.ick .in a-

week. . Lamplighter will bo ridden by Jockey
Prod Taral.-

Yo
.

Tambicn Is still a alight favorite in the
bolting , with Lmnnllghter secondchoice and
Clifford at noarl.V'doublo as long a prico. A11
bets that have been made on the race , ox-
cent where a specific date was named , will
have to stand , according to the views of-
bookmakers. . -

IIAU1NU KKSUI.TS.

Favorites llnvo a Hard Time Tackling the
1'li'hl at Nualirlllr.

NASHVILLE , Oct. 20. The 2:13 trot at Cum-
berland

¬

park today was the most Interesting
and exciting contest of the mooting. The
old campaigner. IMmlleo , was u 3 to 1 fovor-
tto

-
for the first rare , but ho was a trifle un-

steady
¬

and Phoebe Wilkes got home first.
The second Uoat was taken by the Kentucky
stallion after a hard brush through the
stretch with McHenry's maro. The pair
finished close together , und on a break in the
third heat Phcobo Wllkes was given flrst-
place. . In the naxt two heats Piimlico fairly
outlrottcd the mare , forcing her to a break
in the stretch in both. Una Wilkc's was un-
steady

¬

and Hello Flower was also on her b id-

behavior. . Pamlico's mile in 2:10J4 reduces
his previous record three-fourths of a second.

T.io Axtcl colt. Axle , defeated the favorite ,
The Conqueror , in the 3-ycar-old trot , al-
though

¬

hi the second heat only an eyelash
divided the pair. The Connuoror pot oft
badly in botn heats , which accounts fpr his
dofcat.

Charlie C won the 2:28 trot in a Jo ? .

Arlon Belle , Vera Brown and Hat and the
'double team Aubino and Zcmbia wont to
beat their records , but all failed.

The Village Farm mare Nightingale
trolled three miles in 0:55: >f.Tno first mile
was made in 2:22j: and the two miles in 4:41: ,
inakiiifj'tho last milo'in 2:14>J. 'The previous
m.irk was made by 'Huntressfri"18Ti. . Ed
Goers clrovo her. She was accompanied by-
a runner for the lasf mile' and 'a hair and
made r. slight skip in the stretch In the last
mllo. The track was fust. Summaries :

2:24 class , trottUij ? , for 3-yonr-oins : Axle
won. Luzullo hucotid , The Comiuoror third.
Itust tlmu : VJ:10i-

.2l
: .

: 8cliss! , trotting : Clmrllo C won. Courier
second , Habltiu third. Host time : 2:14'f-

.i:13cluss
: .

, trotting , purse , ll.OOO : I'iunllco
first , L'hn'bo second , Una Wllkes third. Host
tlmu : 2liii } .

Tobi-at the throo-mtlo trotting record of
7:21: : Nishtlngalf , by JIambrIno Kins.-
mtido

.
tif: >5i.!

Lnxliigtou's Itcsults.-
LF.xixaToxKy.

.

. , Oct. 20. KosulTs :

First race , ono mlle : I'uranot ((5 to D'won ,
Poubody (oven ) second , Illspunla ((8 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:42: } } .

Second rucu , nix furlongs : Miss llormlon ((4-

to 5)) won , London Hrnoko ((2 lo 1)) second , lolly
Nolilos(2( to 1)) third. Time : 1:10 ! ,

Third r.'U-o , mlle and twenty yards : The
Oovurness ( B to 1)) won , Sablnu ((0 to 10)) second ,
Itesponso | 0 to 10)) third. Time : 1:42VJ.:

Punrtli race , four and a half furlongs :
Paiiiiintliu won , Caiiiclla(40( to 1)) second , Trim
((10 to 1)) third. Tlmu : 57K. *

Klfth race , live furlongs : 1'robasco "
((2 to D )

won , Lornsi Uooue ((5 to 1)) second , Slulbcrry
((15 to II third. Tlmo : 1:03.

Sixth race , furlongs : Mttlo Miss ((1 to 4))
won , Murry Eyes ((10 to 1)) second , Hurry
Wolclon ( B to 1)) third. Time ; 1:1G (< .

Frank aluiiv Will Hiiro n Wiiitur-
ST. . LODIS , Oct. 20. Frank Shaw , the St.

Paul sporting man , has closed n deal for the
Alta Situ property across the rlver.nvhero
n new mile track will bo erected and a Wi-
nter

¬

meeting Inaugurated about the middloof
December. The ten-years lease on the
grounds calls for *7.000 worth of improve-
ments

¬

, which will revert to the land owners
at the expiration of the lease.

CANNOT J'lOHT AT UOI1-

V.aovirnor

.

Matthew * Suyn Ho Will Stop u-

alill Tli.-ro The HltuiUinn-
.lNiiANroi.i3

.
, Oct. 20. [Special Telegram

to TUB Bnn. ] An application for n supe-
rsedes

¬

was made to the supreme court this
morning by the Columbian Athlntlu club of-
Koby. . The suporsodoas was granted by the
court , and the prouerty will bo taken from
the receiver's hanls. It will return to the
possession of the club , which will bs' re-
quired

¬

to hold it intact while the case is
pending , The club Is under bonds for *50-
000.

-,
.

Governor Matthews bollovos ho sees In
this move an effort to have the Mitchell-
Corbott

-
fight at Itoby-

."That
.

fight will not come oH In Indiana ,"
salit he today , "If I have to have every
militiaman in the stuto there , and what's
moro , tiny rallroai transporting crowds to
such n tlpjht in Indiana will Und its charter
attacked and Its onicers under Indictment
for abetting a prize fight. "

Oder tu Flcl't In London.
LONDON , Oct. 20. Mr , Flexings of the Na-

tional
¬

Sporting club received a cablegram
lust night asking what purse ho would flvo
for the fight between Cqrbatt and Mitchell
if It should bo decided at the National club.
The dispatch said ; "Mitchell and Corbott
cannot possibly box hero. What offer will
you mnkol Doth men are anxious to moot In-

ICnglund. . " The dispatch was signed U.ivo
Holland , A mooting of the National Sport-
ing

¬

club will be hold as early us posiiblo and
there is no doubt that every ctlort will bo-

rnndo to liavo the light settled in London.
NEW YOIIK , Oct. 20 , Governor Floiy.orvas

seen by an Associated press reporter , today
with reference to a statement which ap-
peared

¬

in a morning newspaper that "ho
hud put his foot down on the Corbeu-'Mltch-
ell contest. "

"I know nothing about this coutost ," said
he. ".und in any case I should take no steps
unless I am Informed by tlio shorlft that a
complaint had boon uiado. The sheriff
knows perfectly well the course ho should
pursue und I am quite sure if ho learns a
prize light is to coino off that he will inter-
fere

¬

and prevent it without troubling mo in
the matter. "

LINCOLN , Nob. , Oct. 20. In an interview
tonight , John L. Sullivan said ho thought
the Corbett-Mltcliell tight would pome off at-
Uoby. . Ho hoped Corbett would win and bo-
lleved

-

he would.

I tblunchu Bud l-Hyton ,

DBS.MOINES , Oct. 20. (Special Telegram
to TUB IlEK. ] George La blanche , the
Marino , will arrive in the city tomorrow
from his training quarters near Chicago ,

ready for lu match with Billy Lnytoa of

this city. Tlv >, npntost will bo with flvo-
ounce gloves for &00 a side nnd a purse of
$1,000 , clrcn by UR| Columbian Athletic club
and the railroad cpynpany. Both men have
been hard at work for qvor a month , nnd the
contest is certainio bo on Us merits. The
location of tllii ffirlit will not bo known till
the train stur < slAbut vfllt bo somewhere
within twenty )nlls of Dos Molncs on the
23(1 lnst- 11 it-

VIOllj.vHTnlS Till ! IlliTTKIt-

.Yarlitmnrn

.

hnUjtUcil ot llor Superiority but
Want Mprlv. Hnclnir-N vxt Year.

BOSTON , Oct-M-i-Eastorrt yachtsmen are
not likely teen oj Lord Duur.won's opin-
ion

¬

that the mgrltfl of the Ynlk.vria and the
Vigilant have boon fairly tried. They
would like to hnVo him , however , come again
next season and rnco at Marblohoad
General Payne Is noncommittal about put-
ting

¬

the Jubilee in the races , but it Is whis-
pered

¬

that ho thinus very favorably of hav-
ing

¬

rt hand Iti the Sport' , The Pilgrim may
be reckoned , on ns oit) of the game alto ¬

gether. General Payne asked by a re-
porter

¬

an to the possibility of races next
spring nnd In thocofworsallon which followed
s'ald : "Ono thing wo contend against In
America when early raous are wanted Is the
mattel-of crews.1 Hq srtld : "Very few of
our racing crows jlro kept under pay Iho
year around , so that tie| men scatter in the
winter time and when you got a crovv to-

gether
¬

in sunimer'you hnVo to drill them to-

gether
¬

nearly ns much before. Still , If Lord
Dunravcn Is anxious to race when the season
is fairly open

' I have no doubt ho will bo tiej-

cf mmbdntcd. Tlio moro racing ypu have In-

n season the better the season will be. "
"Would you enter the Jubilee In races with

the Vnlkyrlo ! was asked.-
"I

.

never nuulopinna so far nhoad of tbo
season ," was the relily. "All I can say
nbout the Jubilee at. present Is that Mi-
osill's mo perfectly nnd that 1 shall not
change hur. ", ,

"And ns to the rosul pf the oup racost"-
"Tho result of the cup races Is what 1

confidently expected It would bo. In-

aVerago' ' American racing weather the
Vigilant Is undoubtedly , the bolter boat of
the two. She-would bo winner In any series
of races. "

, l > H'lc..MiM r'i JlnatH till ! ItnRlln.-
MiNNnAl'01.19

.

, Oct. 20. Dick Moore do-

foatcd
-

"BuTaIo"( Coatollo in a twenty-round
contest tonight before the Twin City
Athletic club. Up lo' the eighth round thu
men mnao about aa oven showing , nlthounti
Moore had been on tno aggressive nnd did
most of thn leading. .In the otghth Costello
was knocked down 'threo times. Honors
were easy after this. Both men put uu an
excellent exhibition oC boxing.

Nil Ilall-O.iinn.
Omaha enthusiasts who had hoped to see-

n game of bull between the Bostons und n
picked iiino this afternoon will be disap-
pointed.

¬

. It , has developed that Captain
Nash exceeded his authority when ho agreed'-
to

'

como hero for : isooond game. Denver
will entertain the Bean .Eaters this after¬

noon. -

Ii3 ( > ri .Mill I. ( : ! .

New YOIIK , Oct. 20.Tho pool match bo-

twcon
-

.do Ore .and Iloborts was continued
tonight. . A large , crowdwas in attendance ,

but the pluy was 'dovoid of special interest.-
At

.

the close oiXtfit ) play the totals stood :

Do-Oro , 750 ; llolwrts" ti'J-

O.IMfitcliall

.

Tuilay.-
At

.
Young Men's Christian association

park this nf tcftSHfan 'the High school nnd
Young Men's' Ctms'ilnri'association' foot ball
teams will ineqt It will bo : i geol gam-

e.GDIDED

.

BY DEATH

FIR3T 1'AOE.-

Jas the car was'upi'pd pyer , ho tender .of
our engine wasj-UwwiuqCt and the front e.nd-

of
.

the smoker ba.dly demolished. I am sur-
prised

¬

wo wero.nD.tir kiHiiliall or some of us ,

for the coach wa&dMcHed-
Mis.

,'-'
. Slay ton yafi,4iC9Oinpauiedby'herhus-;

b ud nnd'g-yon.r.T&djsqu. Tholatter brought
teavajtO'tho eye sf t.be filg.noliceniou.lon
thovMirrlcd tjio mother ; .from- the oar on a
stretcher'tht child waacryiiur an.jl question-
Ins'

-
, >a y.hy.docsinamma lay down that

Wtt.v (" { tf | i !' , .
Mr , Slay ton was sliaKen up , but was com-

paratively
¬

uninjured. He sojd : "Wo took'
passage in the sleeper. Just before the
Junction was reached I loft my wife and
baby in the sleeper andtwcnt to the smoking
car. I was about to light a cigar , and even
had n match in my hand. Tbo crash ciimo
before I struck it , and I know nothing until
I found myself , with others , trying to get
into the sleeper. "

J. D. Davis and L. B. Suffer, the most seri-
ously

¬

injure.! , were conscious when brought
to the city , but the physicians forbade any
approach to tne'm. The doctors say they
have just an oven chance of recovery.-

STILI

.

, ANOTUIUt KAT.vr , WUUCIC.

Two Kootlonii of 11 Ulrcim Train Crash
Together In it ICear-Knil ColllKon-

.CrAiiK3Huua
.

, W. Va. , Oct. 20. A rear-end
collision occurred hero this morning on the
Baltimore & Ohio between two sections of
the ''Barnum"Bailey circus trains. The
train was running in' flvo sections and the
first section going up a gradO' was running
nbout three miles nn noui when the second
section came nroun'd n cucvo 'at about
twenty-live miles an Hour , and without warn-
ing

¬

crashed with terrible force Into the roar
end of the forward section , which was made up-
of cages.1- with four sleepers on the rear.
The last two cars were telescoped and the
inmates wore awakened by being violently
hurled about or pinioned In their bertha. A
dozen were hurt , , alx seriously and ono
fatally. Tho.listiOf those seriously . .injured-
is as follows :

KHANKKVEUETT. Ilrooklyn , N. Y. , both
legs cut ofT , died In a few mlnutu.s-

.Gcouan
.

GII.MOKE , New York City , injured
Internally , may die.-

ItonisKT
.

NisiLONoNow York , thigh badly
bruised.-

J
.

, P. FiiKDniuqK , Allentown , Pa. , leg
smashed.-

MAIIY
.
MAIISHAIX , Pittsburgh ribs broken ,

badly hurt.
Tins on the Track.-

MII

.

I I.ETOWN , N. Y. , Oct. 20. The sec-

ond
¬

section of the ICrlo through train from
Chicago was miles west of Port Jarvis
last night and going at the rate of thirty
mlles un hour when It ran into a
number of ties that hud been
placed on the track. It is thought
wreckers nut the obstruction there to derail
the Wclls-Fargo train carrying a farce gold
shipment from S.in Francisco to Now York.
The engineer notUsvl * the ties und vainly
tried to ston tlHT'tram. No ono was seri-
ously

¬

injured ,

ViTilIrt In. tl, i.iTi oHioii Wreck-
.Jioisojf'Mlcli

.
{
> OjU: 20. After being' out

seven hours the coroner's Jury , which has
been invostlgatlic ; the Michigan Central
wreck which occnAAJ last Friday , returned a
verdict nt midnlgiir. It finds the Michigan
Central guilty of gross negligence In not
complying with UKj.clty ordinance rotating
to the running of trains , William Whulen.
engineer , and Conductor Webb. Baggage ¬

man Hussoll utflfBrakolnun Voanglo are
found guilty of ntsloot , i not operating the
brakes In compliance with the company's
rules , _

..Thirteen.G-

AI.VE3TON
.

, Oct. 20. The steamer Lani-

hasas
-

arrived btefe' yesterday with Jose
Soranco and PqJrrfJ Anteguerra , solo sur-

vivors
¬

of the Spaiif l'' Vessel Juan Jotamulz ,
from Mobile for Sovlllo. The Jotumulz be-

came
¬

waterlogged October D nnd sank. The
crew of twelvo'and-tho captain wcro ono by-

ouo drowned as they' dropped off the fore ¬

castle. __
_

Auutlirr Cycjono Co in In IT.

KEY WEST , Fla. , Oct. 20 , A West India
cyclone , reported by fho weather bureau to-

bo contra ! off the west coast of Cuba , has
been manifest hero nil day and indications
point to Bcvorojweatber tonight. All lurco
vessels sought afo anchorage In the upper
harbor and small boats hauled up on the
beach.

Arrival of the Moliloau.
SAN FiiANUiBOO , Oct. 20. The United

States steamship Mohican arrived this
morulnif from Port Towntend. The Mohican
has boon cruising In Boring oa for the past
three montbi.

TO RESTORE THE OLD RATES

Western Association Roads Preparing ,
to Qo-

Bnck to the Old Bos ! ).
*

.LIMIT SET UPON THE CHEAP TICKETS

Arranijoments thnt Will Ho .Alnila Aftnr thn-
World's Fair linn Closed 1'iiclllo

Count llntps Not tn Ho Af-
fcotcil

-

Idillroad Nnten.

CHICAGO , Oct. 20. The Western Passenger
association today decided the cnslbound-
World's fair rates would bo re-
stored

¬

to the standard schedule
October Ml ' and westbound rates
on November 15 , This will mean that
the rates will bo as they wcro before the
whittling on 'World's fair business began , A
mceilngbfVa'tor'cforks lias boon called to
flue up the rates. Thu restoration will not
ofTect the 05.50 rate from Missouri river
points to the Pnclllo coast nor certain one ¬

way rate* in Missouri , which will bo main-
trtincd.us

-

Ibng ab the low r.itca to Utah and
P.ieillt ; const business are in effect-

.Atrioh'other
.

matters transacted nt the
meeting was the pr.ictlcal adoption of the
resolution providing for the establishment
in Now York of nn immigrant bureau to
route business , the bureau to ba under tlio
supervision of Chairman C.iUlwell.-

A
.

resolution providing for the adoption of
special round trip tourist rates to California
was also passed. It provides that until No-
vember

¬

15 the World's fair onc-wtty rate
from ChicagoSt. Louis and Intermediate
points to tlio western gateways of the east-
ern

¬

association shall bo used in connection
with the tourist rate of SU.T..VJ to California.
This makes the rates from Chicago to Cali-
fornia

¬

mulroturn 35.r 0.
Chairman C.Udwcll today handed down a

decision upon the rights of members of local
associations to vote in meetings. Tno matter
came up through the Colorado Ticket Agents
association. Ono point was whether a vo.ul
was entitled to a vote for every ofllco it pos-
sessed

¬

in thu association territory : another
whether , in the hearing of charge's , the ac-
cuser

¬

and accused were entitled to vote , and
another whether a member can vote when
not nu actual handler of tickets. It was
decided that a line could have but ono vote ,
though a dozen representatives ol the line
could bo present tit , a meeting ; that parties
to n churga cannot vote on tlio charge , ana
that a voter, need not necessarily bo u direct
handler of tickets.

oir itiuiiviK3.: :

Further Complications *ArlltiK Out ot-
"Itecuitt li n I n u 1'iiclllo ClmilKos..

There bus boon considerable discussion
among attorneys for the several railroads
centering in Omaha as to Just what power
the receivers of the Union Paclllo have
under the decretal order of the federal court
regarding contracts made by the board of
directors previous to the filing of the bill of
complaint asiclng for receivers.-

In
.

conjunction with the discussion of thu
power vcalod in the receivers , the Milwau-
keeHock

¬

island lo.iso of the Union Pacific
bridge and terminals has received very care-
ful

-
attention from the sources most Inter-

ested
¬

in the carrying out of the contracts.
General Manager Dickinson speaking of

these particular contracts was of the opinion
that life Hock Island and Milwaukee had
vested rights in the Union Pacific company
which could not bo abrogated by the aiero
whim of the receivers. From his knowledge
of such matters ho thought the only way that
contracts might be abrogated rested entirely

the Hock [slaml and Milwaukee com-
panies

¬

, the Union Pacilic not being allowed
to breulho under Judge Browcr's decree , tie
said : "The Ilock Island und Milwaukee , ns I
understand thosltuationcouldgruitthesniiio-
rightsin the use of the bridge and terminals
as they now enjoy to other companies , the
Union Pacific being powerless to resist the
making of such contracts on tbo part of
the lessees. Of course it is hardly
likely that , the Hock Island or the Milwaukee
will ask for the termination of the contract
under existing conditions. As for the
Northwestern contract , I believe the re-
ceivers

¬

could abrogate itas, it is only a trufllc
agreement , but expediency would not sanc-
tion

¬

it. Thh contract Is mutually satisfac-
tory

¬

to botli roads , and the receivers will al-
ow things to go along ns bsforo. '

The reporter then nskcd Mr. Dickinson
what effect the appointment of receivers
would have upon ttio contract with the gov-
ernment

¬

regarding the transportation of-
mulls. . For many years the Union P.ieitic
bus carried the mails of the government , in
some cases the expenses almost touching the
$1,000,000 mark per year. The government
has heretofore received half of the amount
in part payment of tljo interest duo the gen-
eral

¬

state on the bonds of the company ,

turning the other half over to the company.
*" " 1 should imaginel said Mr. Dickinson ,
' 'that tlio same condition of affairs would
prevail us In the past. The receivers will
not do anythinir to antagonize the govern-
ment

¬

in its legitimate handling of the
property for the best interests of all con ¬

cerned. "
Judge Ifclly when seen in regard to the

Milwaukee-Hock Island bridge contract
stated that it hardly rose to the dignity
of a vested right , but until some now decree
or notification was mad in the order of
Judge Brewer things would go on the same
as now. The Milvvnukoo-Hock Island case
has been appealed to the supreme court of
the United States and will probably be
reached next March or April. Until a new
decree U made the Milwaukee and Hock
Island have the sumo richt to usj and enjoy
the bridge as the company which built it. "

"Will you ask for any more orders from
the court'affecting llio receivers ! "

"No , wo shall not go before the court with
any now bill except to ask hs| honor for an
order in several minor particulars regarding
time checks und other nuroly routine fea-
tures.

¬

. " '

CAUbKS UK WltRUIlS.

Local Itallwiiy Moil ll eu tlio Ilucent-
Cutuilroulicd nu the ICiHUirn Knail * .

Eastern roads have boon exceedingly un-

fortunuto
-

during the past month in the num-

ber
¬

of disasters und wrecks and wide dlsous-

uion
-

is going on as to the reason for these
horrors. Western roads on the contrary
havoTbeen most favored In handling World's
fair travel and beyond several freight
wrecks which have deljynd travel tha com-

panies
¬

are coming out of the Chicago crowds
witti colors Hying ,

Mr. Charles Kennedy of the Itock Island
when asked for u ruason for the terrible ac-

cidents
¬

on eastern roads said : "It is largely
duo to overwork on the part of train crows.
The Increased business has necessitated
putting on many men who whllo not Incom-
petent

¬

, are not first class men , and accidents
occur which nro directly traceable to the
long hours the men have to put in. Last
week un engineer on the Hock Island re-

fused
¬

to go out on his onglno bccuuso ho was
not in a condition to nmko the run , because
ho had conn ) In but n few hours before.
Naturally ho wus excused. Hud tlio com-
pany

¬

insisted on tha man's going out ho
would probably tuivo gone to sleep on tno
sent , and 110 ono can tell the result of tltat
sleep , "
.Mr. Fred Nash of the Mllwaukoo at-

tributed
¬

the accidents largely to curoless-
ness on the part of the urows , and In some
cases he thought the nnicIaLs wore to blame.

General Manager Dickinson said it was im-

possible
¬

to alt In Otuulm and stuto what the
causes wore tbat brought about so many dl -

asthrs on tU* rail.Hallroad man , us a rule ,

feel thcso' accident * moro keenly than tno
general public, I think , " ad Mr Dickinson-
."If

.

the newspaper roportb are true of some
of the ivruclcs undoubtedly grout negligence
has been slinwil , There U no excuse for an
engineer who nay * his ulr bralfo wouldn't
work , Ho should know beforehand irhetliar
his engine is ! u worulng order. And there
is no excuse for u lUtman falling to u-

train. . Ol course , misplaced twitches
breaking of drawbars iftid other parts
about cars nro usually of curh a character
that no blame can attach to crews , althouK )

misplaced switches como very ofren under
the head of gross no liif8co. .Aa for
work , wo never allow an engineer to double
on his run unless tie !ms had houn-
rest. . Of couna some ot them , Instead o
resting , frequent saloonn nnd play high five
but wo Insist upon the eight-hour rule on 1

occasions , Wo have been very fo una.te
thus far , but accidents arc just u Iiaule to

occur to us ns to the less fortunate custom
connections."

Mr ( loot-go W. of the Burlington ,
Iscusslng the situation , thought the acci ¬

dents wcro largely duo to carelessness. "On
our road wo Insist upon n telegraph station
icing between the two trains , And until
rain No. 1 passes the telegraph ofllco train
io. U Is bold by the operator until train No ,

has passed the telegraph ofHco nearest to
rain No. 2. In this way woivotd accidents

nnd it U the only safe way. "
Ali.indonpit thn rrnpnspit Itanil.

Sioux CITY , Oct. 20. [Special Telegram to-

nn? BKB. ] The officers of the Sioux City ,
Jhlcngo it Baltimore roaJ , wliloh proposed
o build a line from Sioux City to' Hannibal ,

Mo. , have abandoned tlio project nnd today
clcnscd the bonds , nmoiintlne to $180,000 ,

voted by Sioux City to aid the enterprise.-

Itiilhvny

.

Notro.-
I

.

) . L. Vodicka , omlcratlon agent of the
lock Island , lias falurnod from Texas ,

vluthor ho went with a party of colonists.-
H.

.

. O. Clark , general superintendent , nnd' . M , Kaihbun , division suro'rintcmlcnt of
ho Missouri Pacific , were in tlio city Thurat-
t.y

-
evening on their way oast.

Work on the Sheridan extension of the
Utrllntrton has boon suspended Indefinitely ,
lotwlthstnndlng the talk had with 'loburl-
ngton

-
Castor by the "llimsy" down street.-

so
.

Mr , Holdrcge stated yesterday morning ,
nnd wont will not be resumed Until a better
condition of affairs obtain.

Decided Agiilnit tlin Ticket.-
DKS

.
MOISES , Oct. 20. [Special Telegram

oTiits BEE. ] Tlio State Election board to-
lay hoard arguments of counsel for nnd
against the printing of the "republican-
citizensprohibition"

-
ticket , hcadod by Hon-

tott
-

Mltcholl for governor on the stale bal-
ot.

-
. W. li O.loll appeared for the republi-

can stuto central committee and Judge
N'ourso for thu other side. The board de-
cided

¬

ucatnst the Mitchell tlckot , holding
hat , In the language of the law, names once

on the ballot , by mmunrUlon or otherwise ,
could not bo placed thereon ucaln. by pnti.-
ion.

-
. So the "roinibllounUtlrensprohlblI-

nn"
-

tlckot will not bo known on the.bullot ,
.hough all the names of its candidates will

bo printed thereon.

Story nlji Divorced AVlTo.

Ida Orleans who , was , until recently , Mrs.
> eorgo Channels , called nt TUB BF.H pfllco-
ast ovoring and made the following state-
ncnt

-

:

"Mj * husband was ubjut IB years my
settler when wo were married. lie has
ibusejl mo at every opportunity and neg-
cctcd

-

to contribute to tha support of myself
or child. Slnco I loft htm and went to live
with my parents he has frequently followed
and threatened me , and while walking down
street with a gentleman friend ono evening
lie drew a revolver on us. I have been com-
pelled

¬

to ask for protection since I was di-
vorced.

¬

. As his stdo of the story has been
printed I wish yju would give mine. "

Movciincnts of OCIMIII Stontnrrg Octnhor SO-

.At
.

Now York Arrived Campania , from
Liverpool-

.At
.

louden Arrived Lydian Monarch ,
from Now York-

.At
.

Now York Arrived Persian Monarch ,
from Ldndon-

.Nr.wYoitK
.
, Oct. 20. The Campania has

broken the record of lior sister ship , tlio-
Lttcania. . She made her western run this
trip In flvo days , thirteen hours nnd thirty-
nine minutOA. The best record of tbo Lu-
cuuia

-
is flvo days , thirteen hours and forty-

live minutes. _
Another Warrant for Whitney.

Another warrant was issued yesterday
against F. L. Whitney , the sewing machine
igent , who is accused of striking Mrs.
Thomas Byrneshllo disputing about tbo
ownership of a machine. Whitney was
irrestod Thursday night on the charge of-
issault and battery. The warrant issued
yesterday charges him with crand larceny.
The complainant alleges tuat Mr. Whitney
took forcible possession of a machine worth
$03 which belonged to tier.-

'Motol

.

Property Transferred.
Sioux CITV , Oct. 20. [Special Telegram to-

TUP Bnu. ] D. A. Williams today deeded the
Uarretson hotel-property to the Iowa Invest-
ment

¬

nud Loan company , trustee for credi-
tors

¬

representing nn Indebtedness of 215.J-

OO
. -

, principally bankers , who bought Wil-
liams'

¬

paper given to K. It. Smith , secretary
of the defunct Union Loan and Trust com-
pany

¬

to aid in tiding that institution over
the crlii ? . "__

Held for Asmtnlt.
George Stock , who is accused of assaulting

John Jcnnlclr , n block watchman at Four-
teenth

¬

and Williams streets a few nights
ago , was given a preliminary hearing before
Judge Berka yesterday afternoon. Ho was
identified by his victim as the man who did
the slugging ntrd was bound over to the dis-
trict

¬

court in the sum

W. D. Cook of Chicago is in the city.-

C.

.

. II. Adam of O'Neill Is at tno Mer ¬

chants-
.'Frank

.

E. Coe of Nebraska City is at the
Murray.

John P. Suitoti of Lincoln was in ttio city
yesterday.

Fred J. Buck and wife of Wlsncr are at-
tlio

-

Merchants.
Colonel Al Fairbrotuor and wife returned

east .vcstorday. , ,

Doll Afcln was nt the Merchants last
night , enrou to home from Lincoln. "

J"-
Mr. . nud Mrs T. B. MeCullooli have re-

turned from a two weeks visit to the fair.-

J.
.

. W. Smith , a prominent politician of-
Custcr county , is at the Dollono , cm-outo to-
Washington. .

Milton Doolttllo of Atkinson , Holt county ,
democratic candidate for regent of the State
university , was at the Paxton last night on.
his way home from the Worla'H fair.-

At
.

the Mercer : Kd Hold. Lincoln ; J. D ,

Colts. New York ; Frank Barker. Pa von-
port ; William Hardwiulr , Now York ; II-
.Jarmuth

.

, Chicago ; J.V. . HU < BO | ! , Da von-
portO.

-

; . C. Kider , Philadelphia , Pa. ; B. O.
Williams. IS. ( J. Parcel ) , uiouruity ; William
II. Fetzor , Omaha ; John G , Woodward ,

Council Bluffs ; Fred Hoddo and wife , Grand
'Island ; W. M. Cash. Ivalatmi7.oo ; F. H. Halff ,

Deadwood ; H. II. Wnllurc , Tekainahj 13. J ,

Huzon , Chicago ; W. L. Carter , Now York ;

John L. Burke , Suit Lukeieorgii; ( A. Illll ,

Grand Island ; P. Noble , Miss Ida Noble ,

Miss Kdna Noble , Mls > Mumlo Noble , Salt
Lake ; T, 11. Moore and family , Lincoln ;

Lowls Hartlott , Su Loula : J, W. Lament ,

Chicago ; J. II. Dixon , St. Joseph ; W. H.
Couch , Clinton ; George J. Foroutor , II. Kol-
mer , John Alter , Chicago ; Mrs. W. K. Crons-
mui

-

) , Snn Josu , C'al. ; D. II , Mace J, W ,

Shank , Claries , N-

eb.iood'ss

.

;'Sl> CttresJU-

Tr . John jr. Coufi

''My ! Uta! old b"l ir'lD * "n "er ' "' '' ind-

llo a' flniinporiltu l.aa Jic.tleJ At in. 1-

ImJ tctllfilJ < Utrr< SumyiiloiriI ) I M'-
AIrtthkruribhrnauilil

int. I Sa-
voSarsaparllla

n l si ; tUJ i ehaneril. I do r.q have
U. btaitv.fn or del; ntadtetia.1 Mnn. JOHN

11. Cook , ; i rti : vii :; , 111. Hooda euros.I-

1"

.

* ' * , alnle l-

Trjrb

OUT-

.I'rnlrle

.

rirc < In Mnrllinrn Soutli Dnkotn-
I GoiiAilinn .MHIIJt'Rrmn. .

Utiitox , S. D. , Oct. 80. From I-Viulk county
comes news of the most destructive prairie
flro that has over visited thnt part of the
state. Over n dozen farmers have been
burned out , some losing everything except
the clothing upon their persons. Many
head of horses , shcop anil other stock per-
ished

¬

nnd Immense quantities of grain , hay,
farm machinery nnd buildings AVor6 cdn-
sumcd.

-
.

In 1'ivulk county the heaviest sufferers nro.-
IJ. A. Day , G.V. . Koscnaw , I ). A. Stnoad , M.-

H.
.

. Tuttle , William Uoild , Thompson ?c Son ,

A. Nelson , Thomna 1'urooll nnd 13. R Ofrdon-
.Tlio

.

lire spread into Hand i-ounty , hurnliiK
out n hnlf dozen farms , among them thosoof
John Gross , Jacob I nnd Chris Mornlt.
Mr. Gross wits h.idly burned. Tno losi In
Ftntlk county will roach f.'fi.oot ) anil In Hand
county 15000.

From this lire several smaller llres hnvn-
ocTiirrcd , otilnllitii : lussca from $1,000 to
$ I.IKH ). Wcntworth grove , itOftr Crcsbord ,
In Faulk county , ono of the flnc.it In thu
suite , was destroyed , The llro was started
by men trying t i burn llro breaks.

Itallroad uilloials have Instructed cm-
plo.vcs

-
to keep I'arofnl lookout for fires orlpl-

natliiK
-

from sp.irks frotti oushuis. Wltun :
llro U discovered trains must stop and ex-
tinguish

¬

It.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The ninny , who live bet-
ter

¬

than others nnd enjoy life moro , with
less expenditure , by more promptly
adapting tlio world's best products to-

tlio needs of physical being , will nttcbt
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence ia due to ila presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste , the refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of n perfect Inx-

ativo
-

; effectually cleansing the sytlcm ,

dispelling colds , headaches Mid fevers
sum permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

lias given satisfaction to millions und
met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

ncys
-

, Liver nnd Bowels without weak-

ening
¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by nil ilrug-
gibts

-

in 50c nnd $1 bottles , bat it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

nnd being well informed , you will not
accent any substitute if oilcrcd-

.A.M

.

U 3 I iM IS NTS.O-

PKKA

.

® NEW lTwoDY3&& *
3 THEATBEiJf !_>

COMPANY AND KALLKT
ill the ullemxtrcnl Co nlu Oi T.i.tlit !

Matines Today at 2:30.:

Prices : First flour, $1.00-
.lialcony

.
, 50 and 75c.-

I''Uiiui'l
.

tl.fio iHfJrowH. bilcuny TSo-
Klrst : t rowH , I'lrclo 1.5H Il.ilmcc: of linlcuny .Tto
Lam 7 row * , rlnilu. I.IMlHeaN liiboxi'Ml."il.OH)

THE OLD-

HOMESTEAD. .

Monday , Taesdiy.Weflnesday , aa"j-
DENMAM

* -

Wltli UHJiinu'ulllccnl M IIIX--I| :ull aupruprl.it ,

moiimliiu'H , Its qualm humor :uul r.nint julliui ,

Kriinil rhocul of twrnly xi'li'uti.'i ! MJCI| H , cli.miilntr-
Htory nt lionoHt folli. told by an UiiHiirpiHiod cibt-
Of

:
tWOIIty-HHVl'll | M'Oll| ( ) .

Hot Hlii ntH oiH'ii miiunlny morum ; nt thu n'iiiil
prlfuH--'fic , C.iii! , 7By and * l

With the-
UBLICf

15
TH-
SfREHT
THEATER

POP

Jtailrond. Tiokat.Umi-
nusllunublv

.
the Kiiiiiiipot Fareo Ctuneiiy

Hver 1rmurited.
Matinees Wodiif.siluy und .inLur lay. Any

bO.it In thu IIOIIKC. 2.K-.

Tour nlfihlH.Miii'iioiii'liur film Jij: * in itlm'u , Ojt. '- '! .

Thu ( 'iilrrtalnluir comedy ilr.im.i-

A eliar.icti'r Htuily nt ntral llfn In Cunin'ctlont ,

Written liy WltlUni Hnworlh. ntitliiirur 'Tlio IJii-

sUu.
-

. " With all UH m.irllhiff. iiMllHlln ami iiklnri-
miiiiohi

-. Inunilmi.-cliHiilu'il i trtH Inuluillmr ! li-

hOillHtlrrlne , | Mil a-ijiiU-Ui-iilu iillolrlvln. .: ? Ji-

iiiw.ExpSion

.

Hell
Ho Pops Over Araarlcaas ,

SUNDAY NIGHT , OCT. 22

Three Great Leclur)3) o-

nROMANISM
No trnuinurlnan xlioitldall to ho r th'J-

cnlnlnntinl Anll-Jtault und o.-l.uiii.iiilnt;

of Iloitort , M.l s. , UK fcl'ovrt' !

SUNDAY HIGIIT , OCTOBSR 22 , 7:30.-

I'n

: .

l.iiilleH aii'l fjii.-it oniun-
."Our

.

I'libllu t-'olmn't and Tliulr Ku
( mlr: < . ' KXin| iiix| Ilia Honi'iii l Ot itiitllriht-
AiiitrlU'in liulltutlons. und trli it a Iniliclil if)

rolUliin iiv Uoiit Hh piarrn-liiul c'jlioolu. In I lib
Krijut Inoturu Itw. Mr , f.nrduit will lull why bo
left thii UnmUh ohuruli ; nirl v | iyupnoifl
nut i tir.oiiH'floni: ituun ,

MOHDAY 4FTBRNOQH , OCT. 23, at 2,30 ,

lrlVVV) i.ROttll0 tl > l.U'l l' > p' ) ,

HnliJocV "Tho 1'riint , tbo Wiiniun nitl Cli-
tHccruK'ijiifohBlon.il , " uud why llirt Olmr-li nf-
liontj ( the m.irrii f 11 Ku unii-
1'i.tliclio to : t I'rottMl.int. Wl-
iohoul'l

'

Lt3 iijii'ii ! ln <p ctlatt.-

MOHD.

.

. .HICHT03P, , 23 , at 8:30-

.I'rirntv

: .

J-i-o'iif ) to M n Duly ,

rii ! j "'t ' 'J-'worot C'unf vsim( lo I'tloill-
iUiitl ," Siionlnz tliu power of tliu (irlub-
IfcU wcrol i-ni iMJiil tf lnliultr| Itliutr.iltM U-
yalir o p'llntitiK' oliow'iu : ihv ! i.urloc vt IM-
nurct

|
confu < I' ial. Hey * ! ; (n1in't' il-

.XDMISilO.V
.. , X U SZ CKM-

lI'


